
Wholesale price 8mm green heat soaked tempered glass

8mm light green heat soaked tempered glass, 8mm F green heat soaked thermally toughened glass, 8mm
light green HS glass, 8mm green heat soaked glass. Heat soaking is a secondary process to the
toughening process, is a method that reduce the incidence of spontaneous breakage in 8mm light green
tempered glass caused by nickel sulphide.

The features of 8mm light green heat soaked glass:
- Glass size: the max size 2440*3660mm, mini size 300*150mm
- Glass color: light green, F green
- Glass type: heat soaked tempered glass, others we also can do heat soaked toughened laminated glass,
heat soaked tempered insulated glass, heat soak test tempered laminated insulated glass, etc
- Special processing: Drill holes, Polished edge, Cutout, Logo printing, etc.
- High quality, no bubble, no scratch, no defect, high precise flatness, meet European CE standard.

The advantages of 8mm green heat soaked tempered glass:
Due to 8mm F green heat soaked testing glass, it is made by increasing the temperature of 8mm F green
tempered glass up to 290℃±10℃, that’s why heat soaked tested glass also have the same characteristics
and advantages of tempered glass.
1. 8mm light green heat soaked glass, it is more than 4-5 times harder than 8mm light green float glass.
2. 8mm green heat soaked tempered glass, which is one of the safety glass, even it is broken by outside
force, it have no harmful for humans.
3. 8mm heat soaked toughened glass, high light transmittance, anti-UV, heat absorb glass.
4. Reduce the potential for spontaneous breakage, improved to provide even greater assurance, reduce
potential public liability.

Applications of 8mm green heat soaked tempered safety glass:
8mm light green heat-soaked tempered glass is recommended where the risk of spontaneous breakage
would cause difficulty, perfect for used as shower door glass, railing glass, table top glass, partition wall
glass, etc.

Except for 8mm F green HST tempered glass, we also can do 8mm dark green heat soaked toughened
glass, 8mm dark grey heat soaked tempered glass, 8mm euro grey heat soaking glass, 8mm bronze heat
soak test glass, 8mm blue heat soaked tempered safety glass, 8mm ultra clear HST tempered glass, 8mm
clear heat soaked toughened glass,etc.

8mm light green HS glass

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-11.52mm-554-heat-soaked-test-tempered-laminated-safety-glass.html#.W0K0NyPXaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-hot-sale-1-3-inch-8mm-F-green-color-tinted-float-glass-price.html#.W0K0lyPXaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Shower-Door-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/12mm-clear-toughened-tempered-heat-soaked-glass-manufacturer-China.html#.W0KzVSPXaM8
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